
Young Lungs, Demons 
[HOOK]
You told me that you loved me but you gone now
And your friends they used to hate me i was way too deep to care
And i know ill always love him but its hard now
Cuz that bottle on the counter push me way too far away

[BRIDGE]
I left your ass a message on your home phone
Think you blocked my number on your cell
I wish u would pick up dont wanna go home
I dont know whats waiting for me there
I might just stay out all night
Tired of waking up to fighting in my bed
And i can't sleep its been a long night
Tired of facing all these demons in my head

[VERSE 1]
Get away
Haven't spoke in like 7 days
Haven't spoke in like couple months
Lately things have been fucking up
Always there but he really not
Always there but she never was
Found a girl and shits looking up
What the fuck am i running from?
Like yeah
I just been ducking the problems
Everything bottle it up
Just like the bottle he finished
Ironic the way that it was
Take off the weight of the world
I been losing my mind
Can't be losing my girl
Every glass pushing me further
Gettin so far away yeah

[HOOK]
You told me that you loved me but you gone now
And your friends they used to hate me i was way too deep to care
And i know ill always love him but its hard now
Cuz that bottle on the counter push me way too far away

[BRIDGE]
I left your ass a message on your home phone
Think you blocked my number on your cell
I wish u would pick up dont wanna go home
I dont know whats waiting for me there
I might just stay out all night
Tired of waking up to fighting in my bed
And i can't sleep its been a long night
Tired of facing all these demons in my head
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